Bone repair following recombinant human bone morphogenetic protein-2 stimulated periodontal regeneration.
Recombinant human bone morphogenetic protein-2 (rhBMP-2) in an absorbable sponge (ACS) carrier is currently being evaluated as candidate therapy for periodontal regeneration. The objective of this study was to characterize, in some detail, tissue reactions following surgical implantation of rhBMP-2/ACS into periodontal defects. Four young adult, male beagle dogs with surgically induced, bilateral, critical size, supra-alveolar, mandibular premolar defects sequentially received rhBMP-2/ACS (rhBMP-2 at 0.2 mg/ml) in right and left jaw quadrants. After 4 or 8 weeks of healing, experimental teeth with surrounding tissues were harvested and processed for light and transmission electron microscopy. Surgical implantation of rhBMP-2/ACS into large supra-alveolar periodontal defects resulted in a variable tissue response without marked difference between 4- and 8-week observations. New bone, exceeding the volume of the normal alveolar process, had formed within 4 weeks. The regenerated bone tissue consisted of finely trabeculated woven bone. Marrow spaces exhibited a continuous lining of osteoblasts, osteoclasts, and resting cells. The marrow spaces contained numerous large, thin-walled vessels but were almost devoid of collagen fibrils or fibroblasts. Large voids (seromas) encountered in the newly formed bone were free of structured elements except for occasional aggregates of effete erythrocytes. A variety of tissue reactions were observed along the root surface including areas of resorption, areas of hard tissue deposition, and areas without resorptive or appositional activity. Ankylosis was a frequent observation, although areas showing characteristics of a periodontal ligament with a fine layer of acellular fiber cementum and occasional inserting Sharpey's fibers were also observed. Osteoblasts facing the root surface often appeared to be in a highly active state judged by their cuboidal shape, well-developed endoplasmic reticulum and numerous mitochondria, and the presence of an adjacent layer of preosteoblasts. Conspicuous bundles of wide collagen fibrils near the dentin surface as well as within the marrow spaces were considered to represent remnants of the ACS. These fibrils were associated with areas of mineralization as verified by examination of undecalcified specimens. rhBMP-2/ACS elicits a rapid osteoinductive process throughout the implant as well as along and onto the instrumented adjacent root surface. Lamellated trabecular bone was the predominant regenerated tissue. A typical cementum-periodontal ligament-alveolar bone relationship was a rare observation. The great variability in histological tissue response along the instrumented root surface indicates that the stimulus to hard tissue formation resided primarily in the rhBMP-2/ACS implant rather than in the root surface.